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Stop Press  
 

Nutrition and Hydration Week 2021 
will now be held in June 14th to 20th 

 
Due to the ongoing Covid situation in health and social care around the world, we have 

reluctantly decided to move this year’s week back three months to June and building our 

focus week around Thirsty Thursday June 17th, meaning Nutrition and Hydration Week 

2021 will be June 14th to 20th.  

 

We know loads of you look forward to the week and everything it means, so we have taken 

this decision to hopefully enable you to be involved in June, although we do appreciate it 

may not be full throttle as previous years, and why the 10th anniversary celebrations are on 

hold for a year as we know you love a celebration. 

 

We are encouraging people to focus this year’s messaging on staff well-being especially 

around their nutrition and hydration. 

 

But in 2022 we will be back bigger than ever …. 

 

Nutrition and Hydration Week  
10th Year plus 1 Celebration 

 
14th to 20th March 2022 

 

Website  

You can find a myriad of information on the website at  www.nutritionandhyrationweek.co.uk 

Social Media 

Twitter : @NHWeek       Facebook : NHWeek       LinkedIn : Nutrition and Hydration Week Supporter 



 

 

 

 

 

 

If you do share any of your own tips remember to copy us in using the tags -  

 

@NHWeek          #NHWeek 
on your social media so we can track them. 

 

Just so you know we are keen to keep this going 
 

this is how it all began …… 
 
As we reach the 10th edition of the week, we thought it might be timely to remind you the 

week’s humble beginnings and its development. The week was created by Caroline Lecko 

as an education event to promote good nutrition and hydration in the NHS. At the same time 

Andy Jones and Derek Johnson were starting to work on a joint focus day to bring social 

care and hospital caterers together to have a stronger voice to promote catering in those 

sectors through their professional associations. 

 

We all knew each other from various conferences and working groups during the previous 

decade, after Caroline’s second week she asked if she could wrap her week around what 

would be the inaugural Focus Day. In fact, it was decided between the three of us that a 

week would be better anyway, so Nutrition and Hydration Week as you now know it was 

born.  

 

It has been a learning curve for the three of us, by profession we are a nurse and two 

caterers. Somethings you’ll see have worked others haven’t… but we haven’t let it stop us 

from developing the week more to support the great care you deliver every day.  

 

Rule number one for us was (and is) that the week must be positive. Many of the campaigns 

over the last 10 years have been negative and have not reflect the amazing initiatives and 

developments people are delivering too overcome their issues. Great ideas were and are 

being lost or overlooked. 

 

We set out some aims for people to build their week’s activities around, principally an 

Afternoon Tea Party on the Wednesday of the week. Why global, simply because Andy and 

Derek had been involved in an ill-fated international group of health and social care caterers, 

which got bogged down in its own being rather than share the various good practices taking 



 

 

place in the field. So, it was a vision to join up these contacts and deliver through a tea party 

- a feel-good platform for sharing good practice and ideas. 

 

In effect we aimed for the stars in the hope we could reach the moon. 

 

After the first combined week it was clear we were going to follow it up with another, during 

our first planning meeting for the week in 2013 we were already talking about 2014 and 

beyond! We had no budget initially, the two professional association tried to promote it via 

their PR, but it didn’t prove to be effective. So paid for PR was dropped in favour of social 

media, and over the subsequent years we have created a social movement.  

 

Despite functioning for a couple of years with no budget it was clear some funding was going 

to be required so sponsors were sought. We are thankful for Nestle, Tetley, Laughing Cow, 

Ocean Spray and Simple Measures for sponsoring us in the past, and this year we welcome 

two more sponsors to take us in to our second decade McVitie’s and Lakeland. The 

sponsorship, as well has enabling our back of house functions to be paid for (website, social 

media planning, emailing, postage, etc) enables us to provide thousands of promotional 

items to you our supporters across the world.  

 

Even through these challenging times with the pandemic your support of the week and the 

events we run throughout 2020 has been inspiring.  

 

Through your support we not only run the ‘main’ week in March but hold a hydration focus 

event in June “Thirsty Thursday” and continues our social media campaign to promote 



 

 

“Mealtimes Matter” focus month in October. These are all linked together every Monday with 

“Tip of the Week” - not our tip but those submitted by yourselves for sharing to your peers. 

 

Over the years it has been interesting receiving calls from people asking to speak to our 

media or marketing departments, there is still just the three of us, keeping it ticking over for 

you to utilise and promote and share your good practice. 

 

So, from an exchange of emails and an initial meeting in Leicester, a decade of events have 

been celebrated, thanks to you our wonderful supporters.  

 

This year more than ever you need to be the first to celebrate your great work. 

 

The Week’s Aims are  
 
As we celebrate the 10th edition we thought it timely to remind everyone of the week’s aims: 

 

• Promote the 10 Key Characteristics for Good Nutritional Care 

• Promote Protected Mealtimes / Mealtime Matter 

• Nutrition Advocates / Champions for each health and social care setting 

• Minimum Standards for Good Nutrition in each setting 

• Sharing good nutrition and hydration practices 

• Promoting Continued Education and Profession Development 

• Promoting good nutrition and hydration for staff teams 

 

 
Nutrition Champions 
 
To assist you in developing your network of support for staff well-being through nutrition and 

hydration, we are pleased to announce that further guidance for setting up Nutrition 

Champions or Advocates in your organisations is being added to our website in the lead up 

to Nutrition and Hydration Week in June. These templates can be formatted to reflect your 

organisation’s corporate style and help you further embed good nutrition and hydration 

throughout your workplace. 

 

Hopefully it will save you time in having to design from scratch your information, training 

tools, certificates and posters. 

 

 

 



 

 

Get involved 
 
You are invited to get involved in…. 
 
A research study being undertaken by our friends and colleagues at the University of East 
Anglia (Norfolk, UK) 
 

Coping with infection-control measures in Care Homes during the COVID-19 
pandemic 

 

Have you worked at least 8 shifts in a UK care home in the last 4 months? If yes, then we 
would like to hear from you. 
 

We are a group of researchers from the University of East Anglia (Norfolk, UK) and we are 
looking for care home staff to take part in a short survey to tell us what it has been like to 
cope with trying to prevent the spread of infection in care homes during the COVID-19 
pandemic. 
 

The survey takes approximately 10 minutes to complete, and if you leave your contact 
details, we will enter your name into a prize draw for the chance to win one of five £10 
Amazon gift vouchers. 
 

To complete the survey, please click on this link.  
 

We would also like to interview some care home staff by telephone or online. Online 
platforms may be Zoom, Microsoft Teams, but others may be available. The choice will 
depend on what you prefer and whether the researcher has access to the same 
technology. If you are interested in this part please contact Dr Julii Brainard Dr Diane Bunn 
(d.bunn@uea.ac.uk) at the University of East Anglia for further information.  
 
This study is funded by the NIHR Health Protection Research Unit in Emergency Preparedness at 
the University of East Anglia and the closing date is the 31 January 2021. 
 

From our friends in Mexico 
 

The Clinical Nutrition Service of the Centenario Hospital Miguel Hidalgo with the academic 
support of the Asociación Mexicana de Nutriología AC. Invites you to participate in the 
videoconferencing program for free: 
 

"IV ACADEMIC EVENT CELEBRATION OF NUTRIOLOGIST'S DAY" 
 
Wednesday, January 27, 2021, 9 a.m. Mexico City 
(LIMITED AVAILABILITY) 

Please note this event will be in Spanish       

 
Register your participation in the videoconferences at the following link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApc-CuqjkiHNLbRNm0liPWJzGRS_NIyNYE  
 
Certificate of participation will be issued; it is important to attend 70% of the duration of the 
event and enter the platform with the registration name. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfjMFLUQXpUnG8o4oog70AhQnBdevRWLLMwuvSkS4Wy04Q5nw%2Fviewform%3Fusp%3Dsf_link&data=04%7C01%7CD.Bunn%40uea.ac.uk%7C9af54ea1fb1c4889205508d8b3d43040%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C637457071216248824%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8SUekdG8VY85TKSA1o9OQegVFb6TJ23EjYyEb73h7lM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:d.bunn@uea.ac.uk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApc-CuqjkiHNLbRNm0liPWJzGRS_NIyNYE

